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Abstract
A study was conducted on the perfi:rmance of different variet.ies ol grounclnut under surjbce and subsrrribce
drip irrigation using saline and good qualily waters at Swami Keshrvanand tr{a.Jasthan Agricultural U1ir.er.sity,
Bikaner during 201ti-2018 on loamy sand soil. 'I'he experiment cornplised oi two ler.els of lrrigatr*n ,a.,ater
salinir.v viz., EC 0 2.5 (BA\\") and 2.8 dS m-1, tw'o drip sr-stcn: tsurfaci:- and subsurface) and thr*c varlr:tics
(HNG- 10, I-ING-123 andN{a11ika) ot ground,,:ut underRantlornizeciRiock Design (RBD) x.irh three ie;:iit,arrr:n-t.
Application of best available water gave signilicantly higher vieki (28.03 q ha]1 with the tune of 30.2 pe r cenr
over sirlin.e wirter and subsuriacc irr.igation ,viekied {25.5? q ha r) signilir:antl_v higher orer surlacr cirip ulrig.ttiun
metllod.Amongthevarieties, I{l'{G i23perii;rrnedrvei1 rvirhsignificantlyhigher yield{2tt.9c) i1 irai)3reih,1h
the varieties' BAW fetched the higher flet returu ({ 68220) and B:Cl ratio (I.95) and in case o1i rlrip rrri.qariol
systems, sttbsurllrce irrigalion brougl-rt ur hrgher net returrl anrl B:Cl ra1.io. Varlety HNG-l2J foun4 s,ipep.rr
r,vitli maxirnum nct returrl (? 617u4) rnd fj:c rrtio (l.gg) lollowetl by lv1allka.
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Infroduction

Groundnut is one of the most important laoci
crops of tire world, grown in26.4 million ira with
a total production of 36.1 million metric tons and
an average productivity of 1.4 Mg ha I GAq Z00g-
09). India has the largest area under groundnut
with the lowest productiviry in the worlcl (FA0
STAT, 2A02). Cujarat, Andhra Pr"adesh and
Rajasthan arr the lcacting states of Inc1ia in
productioii o{' groundnut. In Ra;asthan rt is
cultivated in area of 6.40 lakh ha area (Inctiasral,,
2ATg). Bikaner is the pioneer district in groundnut
production, where it is grown as an irrigaterl crop.
Judicious use of saline grounrtr water jn rlrv areas
with scarcity of irrigation water t'ur crop
production has been fbuncl quite lbasible {l)agar
et al., 2419). tlrounrt water quality ot Bikancr

distrrct is not good and has rhe proirXcr:n of salirrit;,,.
Overhead sprinklers are usc.d ior irrigaiion
resulting in low water use efticie rrcy {IVLIE) with
depletion of grouncl warcr rcsc-rvorr rn this arid
region. I)rip irrigation is the righl option in thrs
situation which not onll, enhanccs lVliH hut
enslrres sa use of poor-quaitt), water wlth
minimum hazard on soil and planf. l)rip ir.rigarion
systrm f'or saline rvater is cousiderecl l.h* most
suifilble tecirniilogy as leachins of s;rlts takes at
low leaching tiaction. Thus. dnp system nol onl,v
saves irrigation rvater but also rloes llot permit salt
accumulation in vicinity of rcoi zone. Drip
irrigation systcm has beelr found i* bc rlurlc
eflective under lirnited watcr avaiiabrllty not oniy
in achieving higher plod rrctir ilr, L"rit alsr.
economizing oth*r inpurs sr.rch as ti:rtilizcrs,
pcsticides, iatror etc. Drip irrigation system is a


